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Whjch have flot been deciared by the vendor.
The respondent in 1872, purcliased fromn the
Grand Trunk Cornpany ceî tain lots of land
Situate inl the village and parisli of Longueuil.
T'he price was $2,430, of which $607.80 was
Paid in casih at the'passing of the decd, andi the
balanceu, $l,822,5o, wat; to be paid in four equai
aîi,,,aI ilistoments of $455.12 cadli Thle dced
(*Qtltained a warrant> agairist ail murtgages anti
ençu 'blranceg The respondent took pusses-
Sioni arîd mnade ifliprovements, and sold portions
of the land. Suoîe ycars after his purchase he
lîroulit the prescrit action to resiliate the deed,
('11 the groiind that lie lad discovered the exist-
(n'ce Of two hypotics fora large aniount which

allfe'flt(-d th, PI'oPerty su acquired b>, hlm as wvtll
Il a larger extent of land. Trhe action was main-
tainel 1>, flie Court beiow, and the maie to res-
POndent wag annulled. The appellatit com-
P1lain'ed of this judgment, on the grouind that
11l( re5i)(>fl,ii wul oui, enitled tu withlid
PIiYiiieIit of the balance of the purchase mfoflC>
UhtjJ he 'vas secured againat trouble on accouit,
"f these miîîtgages. The Code lias made somne
<*"l)ngti in tlie Iaw on fuis subject. The vendor
110w cannlot gedi property whicli does not beIon0ý
fO iliul, lid the purcliaser is enfitied to have"
"11(:11 Sale anuhiied. It foliows that any defect
in1he 1 titi0 , even before fhe purchaser is troub-

li,18 a guoî gruuind for the resiliation of fhe
laie. Whiere, however, the purchaser is mereiy

to be troubîed b>, a hypothec on the
Plnerthe lie is uni>, ented to retain in hishanINth price 0f saie, or balance of the price,
'II'l the vendor remnoves the liypothec or gives

8VCurity, Art. 1535 is in point. Here there is nu
stipulation that the pruperty is sold free andcicar, bL I'+n the ordinar>, warrant>, gainsttroi bi0 e (it s Ionor then referred to the aut hors

"'lten uPon, the provisions f the rench
CoMe? Who ail raake fhe distinction between
ear 0f trouble from hypothees and defect'0f
titie.) It is a iardship perliaps to the purchaser
f $2,oo<> worth of propery to find that it is

affetedb htie<s to an enormous ainount.
Bthle Purehaser in ueli case is not witliout

1ý-1y le Ina> obtain a ratification of fitie.Ifil Inortgage8 s intervene lie cari eall ipon
teUi Or 1~ Tremo to guarantee hlm againsttroIbe ci t rinve the lypotliecs. The pur-chaser liere dd lot ad( pt fhIs course : lie made
raproverents j ad then asked fo have the raie

set aside and tu be paid for ail lii improvements.
TIc law does not give him this riglît, and the
judgnuent nmust therefore be reversed.

RAMSAY) J. This case is an action b>, the re-
spondent to set aside the deed of raie of certain
lots of land soid b>, appeliants to respondent
for the sum of $2,430, because the raid iots
were subject to an hypofhec of $200,000. The
point submitted ie ver>, important owing Wo
tic voiuminuus commentaries on the altera-
fious of the iaw in France under the Code, and
I May, add, b>, the able opinion of the iearned
judge in flhe Court below.

Tiere can be no doubt that under our iaw
before the Code an hypoflic was nof a trouble
,lé droit, and nu action would lie Wo set aside a
deed of sale, because the property was hypothe-
(afed, uniess there was flie clause of speciai
warrant>,, commonly called the stipulation of
1, anc et quitte. But if 18 contended that fIs
'vas a mere subtet>, of tlie old iawyers, and
fiat fundamental changes, have been intro-
duccd! by tic Code which lave necessaril>, ab-
rogated the old law in this respect, or at -«I
events warranted the introduction of wlat is
contended o bie a sounder doctrine, ani that
these changes arc operated particular>, b>,
Articles 1065, 1492 and 1535 C. C.

As Wo the subtiet>,, it seems fo mie that tIc
reproach may very fair, lic retorted on the in-
nuvatore. The old ride of Iaw was laid down

to chîeck sublet>,. 0f course it is very easy Wo
imagine cases of Iardship under the oid iaw,
but they are not diminished or decreased by
ftic rule now sougît W lie introdueed. A titie
wifhout an>, encumbrance 18 ver>, rare, and a
purclaser in liad faith migît, in almost an>,
case, stir up a ver>, tangible defeef in a titie
which real>, presented nu practical danger.
Therefore if was the old jurief i raid thaf the
deed of raie, unless there were other words than
fIe ordinary clause f0 garantir contre toua dons,
douairea, &c., oui>, warranted the possession and
enjoyment of fIe thing sold.

Troplong, with lis usual facilit>,, has, under-
taken f0 estalilish that the Code Napoleon las
clianged fle icod law . Atter invoking the fort>,
years of social regeneraf ion which lad elapsed
between flie fime Pothier wrofe and the Code
became law, the re-fempering of fhe law b>, the
revolution, flie necessity of contemporar>, ln-
terpretçrs, and the originality of t4e Qode, bc@


